Video S1 Video abstract.

Video S2 Anatomy of PUL repair (PPP) for cure of SUI. PUL, pubourethral ligament; PPP, XXX; SUI, stress urinary incontinence.

Video S3 Surgery PUL repair (PPP) for cure of SUI (Surgeon Alkin Sivaslioglu). PUL, pubourethral ligament; PPP, XXX; SUI, stress urinary incontinence.

Video S4 CL repair for cystocele transverse incision (Surgeons Ray Hodgson Peter Petros). CL, cardinal ligament; USL, uterosacral ligament.

Video S5 CL and USL repair for cystocele and uterine prolapse longitudinal incision (Surgeon Xiuli Sun). CL, cardinal ligament; USL, uterosacral ligament.

Video S6 USL transverse incision (Surgeons Ray Hodgson and Peter Petros). USL, uterosacral ligament.

Video S7 Repair of perineocele (dissection).

Video S8 Surgery for repair of perineocele.